
MARKET CLASSES OF HOQS.

The Bacon Type ol Host ltwliiaT
OrhIh Attention In Thla Country.
In selling lions to the local buyer or

Iblppcr the fanner la very often at
decided (llsartvnntHKB because he
not lntenret market rtiorM to tho mil
extent of tholr meaning ml therefore"
cither doos not gut vihat his ho are
Worth or loses n nolo by mUIur teo
much for them.

An attempt has been made tay the
Illinois experiment station to explain
how svrlno nro classified ami gradwl

CHOICE HACON, EHOMSH.

on tho Chicago and other markets.
This attempt has been made with a
view to beuetltliiK the averaue farmer,
who seldom visits tho market It la
submitted, under tho tltlo of "Market
Classes and Grntliw of Bwlnc," by Wil-

liam Dietrich, ami Is on tines similar
to tho well' known classtflrntlon of
cattle by Professor Mumford.

In discussing bacon hops Mr. Diet-

rich says that the representative Eng-
lish bacon bog belong primarily to
Great Ilrltatn, Denmark ucil Canada.
In recent years this hog has been In-

troduced Into the United States and Is
rapidly establishing for Itself n market
class. Many bogs are soM on the Chi-

cago and other markets of the United
States for bacon purposes, but the
greater part" of them are not of the
Ideal bacon type.

This hog mnst be long In body, deep
In side, with comparatively narrow
back, narrowband light hams and
shoulders and light, muscular ueck.

In the conntrlos where bogs of thi
class were In the past principally pro
duced corn Is grown In very limited
Quantities, and the principal feed for
bogs Is barley, oats, pea, rye. roots,
wheat and Its products.

Thc bacon bog of the lTuiti'4 States
typo differs considerably from the
English bacon hog. There U. however.
a growing tendency toward the typical
bacon type. The Indications point to
the fact that jvo are at the "parting of
the way" and that in the future we
will have a place for the Ideal bacon
bog as well as for the fat or lard bos

Corn Is at present being used for otn
er purposes, such ns the uiauuiarttrre
of cornstarch, whisky and oil. At the
same time a ration of all corn, which
usually forms the principal part of the
feed of the fat or lard hog, la earning tn
be generally recognized as detrimental
to the best development of swine from
the breeder's standpoint. Coupled with
this there Is not so great a demand for
fat porkns there formerly wan. aud

CHOICE DAO03T, 17KITED STATES.

shipping and cold storago facilities are
much better; consequently more fresh
and Jean meats arc used.

There Is a demand on tho markets of
this country from foreign countries

tand moro largely from our own coun-
try for bacon, and, there being few ba-

con hogs to supply the demand, the
trade Is supplied from tho lighter bogs
of the fat or lard bog type. This bacon,
however, does not command so high a
price on the market as doos bacon
from typical bacon hogs.

The ;ont Crop.
The oat crop Is ono that requires a

great deal of moisture throughout the
) season, and tho best crop Is assured by

preparing tho sal! so It will conserve
. molsturo. The reason the old plan of

seeding oats In torn stubble falls so
frequently Is because the ground Is
stirred shallow arid wet early In spring-
time and when n few weeks of dry
weather como It bakes as hard as the
road and remains In this condition un-- ,

til harvest It Is hot a good jilan to be
la too big a hurry about sowing oaU.
When the ground has dried out so It Is
lngood condition to break then start

p the plow. Ohio Former.

Celerr Seed Ilea.
celery seed bed lovol and

Then make a drill by
edgo of a half inch board.)Tlin Now, Instead of tho
covering take a slevo and
seed a Unit a quarter Inch

this down with a
rf n linn ff nlinvnl Clinla

soil with a "mulch of straw
Po Farm Journal.

IF I WERE YOU.

li n llttlt' nr lip,
Well- - Jnxl like oil,

V nil iiiii jib rmy, I'hwks tin ftllr,
Siii li - cm nt IiIup. and hIiIiiIiik lutlr,

lint t! jou think Id do?
I'tl wear ho hrlirht Hint ura't n smile
ret lie an loving nil e while,

i I M I no liWuftil with my liiuitl.
So qnk'k mill iientte to comniMltl.

'i it oiiM so
That i voi one would turn towiv
"'Tisnooil to meet that ohllilttHlnyI, en. my l.lnl, that's whut 1M il
If I wi'iv VtMI.

Or. It 1 clinneeil to !ie n boy,
Like ooine 1 know.

With curl nitirkllnir in tlio huh,
And even --nil lieninttiK bright with

run,
Ah. It I could bu HO,

I'll strive urn strive with nil my
mignt

To l no true, no umv, nolle.
That In eaoh one. might heholtl
A hero, aa In tlivyn of old

Twonlil lie ft joy
To hear one, looking ttm any,
"Mj cheer nnd comfort nil tlie tiny
Yes, It I were a boy, ! know

1 k mild be so,
Sviinkt Paykk, tulnilciemteiit,

I'HAMHKKIjAIN'S HUM
V.Ox THK KKST AND MUST

I'Ol'UIiAU.
"Mother buy Itforcroupyohllilren

rallrond men buy It lor severe coughs
and elderly people buy It for la
crlinie." nay Moore Bros.. Elilou
Iowa. 'We sell more of Chnmlver- -

lutn's Couch Remedy tlmo nn.v othe
kind. It Deems to Imve tnkuu tho
hud over several other irooil liranus,
There la no intention but this medl
clue Is the liest that can bo iirocttruil
for coughs anil colds, whether It be
a child or nn nil tilt that Is ntlllcteil
It always cures null cure (illicitly
twill by The Modem riiarmucy.

SomelMej for Your Eastern Friends- -

The 1U06 Issue of the publication
"Oreaon Washington nntl Idaho
and Their Heeources." Issued by tbo
Passimger Deimrtinunt of tho Oregoi
Rnllroad ft Navigation Company, I

now ready for distribution. II you
hnve friends in the linst who are in;
terested In the I'uclllo Northwest,
cotiv of this nuhllcatlon would bo
welcome visitor to their homes. This
publication will Ik) mulled to any
given ndilrcHH upon receipt oi ion
cent!1 in Htninpa to jtay poitnge.

AliOlT HHEUMAT1SM.

There are few illeeatms that llllllct
more torture than rheuinntlsm nnd
tlit-r- ix nroliulilr no dlwfose for which
such n varied ami useless lor. oi rein-edli-

haie been MiiKgestetl. To say
that It can le enml In, thsrefore, n
hold xintement to make, hut Cham
lierlalnV PhIii Buliu, which enjoys nn
exteiiNive sale, hax met with great
rii'-ivs- s hi tlie treatment of Mills ills.
ease. Out) aoiiiicatlon of I'nln llnlm
will relieve the pain, ami Uunarcds ol
sufferers have tesUtleil to perranuent
cures bv its use. wuy suner wnon
Pain Balm affonls such nulck relief
and costs hot a trlilef Kor snla by
The Modern rimrtnaoy.

There was no fall moon in tho whole
of February, 1SQS. According to as
tronomers, this will not occur again
until the year 2100DC3.

HEALTH IS YOUTn.

Disenw and Slckiiecs llilus Old Ago
tjerDine. taken every inorning lie.

fore breakfast, will keep you In ro--
oust lieal tn. nt you to ward on ill-
si ae It billlous- -
ne-- s, uyppepsia, lever sKin, lives unti
klilii'-- complulutH. U porllleH the
blood ami clears the complexion.

Mrs 1) W.Sinltq, Whitney. Tex.
write April :i. 102. ! have ueed
Herbine, and nnd it the liest meill
clue (oi coustipation mill liver trou
tutu, it noes all claim for it.

I can highly recommend it .KOc,

Sold by the Modern Pharmacy.

Tito IUk1 I'unUI.nvenl.
An English newspaper says that

schoolmaster was In tho habit of pun
lining scholars who camo la to to
school In tho morning by keeping
them In In the afternoon. One who
was five minutes late was kept In ten
minutes and so on In proportion. Ono
morning It chanced that tbo school
master was half an hour late, and a
smart boy among his pupils was not
slow to remind him of tbo fact "I'm
very sorry for being lato. born." said
Uie acbooImaMer, with a twlnklo in his
eye, "nnd as I punish you it's only fair
mat you In turn should punish me, so
you will all stay and keep mo In for an
boar this afternoon."

A (iKKA r SBNSATION,

There-wa- s u urmt sensation in Lees'
vlllc, Iml. when W. II. Drown of that
place who wan expected to die, had Ills
life saved by Dr. King's Now Discovery
lor uoiiaumpuon. tie writes: "i en
dured Inmitfeiable agonies from Aetli
ma, but your Disonvery gavo mo inv
mediate relief and soon tliereaftor effect
ed a complete sure." Similar oures of
Consumption, Fnsuinonia, llronchitis
and Grin are numerotir. It's tho peer
less remedy lor nil throat and lung
troubles. I'rice Wo, nnd ?1.UU. Uuaran-tee- d

by Morgan t llreliaut, Druggist.
Triul bottle fre.

W. rj. W. Courenllon at Los Angeles.

The Southern Pacific Company
will sell, on April latb, 13th, and
14th, round trip tickets to Los
Angeleii, at greatly reduced ratqs,
account Convention of woodman
of the World and Women of Wood
craft, to be held at Los. Angele
April 18th '905.

Call on nearest Southern Pacific
agent for ratefl and full particulars.
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SEND THIS BOOK EAST

Tell Vour r'ThtmJd Ahotil Orctn,
InJtlun amIJd.iSo

Wash- -

The llHM issue nt "Droitoii, Wishing,
ton, Idaho Mini Tlii-i- Hi wiin'vt." Tinn-

ed by the l'niHenniM li iniutinoi In ot tlni
Oregon HailroHti A iiTtvritiifii Com-pnn-

and the lines I the Southern
in Origan, ix 111 nMdy for ditn- -

blltlOU. MM""' l'"'U- - IllVi'n, iHM'l H'lllll.
The book has s fmn.
cover In tro enlors mi't nniisl eighty-eigh- t

)iag Illustrated lv nimiy-oi- i
full ige ttret oIshx litiH-t- i out and a
number of sm.iller one, fli )ok I

divided into rhni t covcrm Hi
MibjeelH I'lini'iio. liirviug,

diverstrli'd fariniui! 1NI1 m lUlilitg,
fruit culture, icr.itn (i"ini', i'I.ii-mi-

and forage plnitt. honu r millions,
hop raising, irrigation, l.et nml ("ark
Kxpwltion, ImuU'i nd linnlirr'tig,
markets, inline nml iiiiivn. roillnnd,
"Tito ltoso City." miltouiK 'iikil m(
clntrehes, soli, mock riiinnii:, vivotuble
prmlnote. land" in western Oregini,

inlnniiiitiou nlmut town mid
cities along tl.e O. H. A N niidtlie!
Bouthvrn raeilh- lin'.

The Must rat mm" of fruitful iiir in
farm anil oicliitrd - n- - taken
fmm nntnal olintiikriillilis. tin fiirttt mitl
ttHttstlcs are Imut'd 011 comiitmoH h
they nro. and these featitre of the work
tnnko It of great value to people of the
Hast who uru looking m tlu I'aettle
Northwest for homt'n Ami biifiueK loia-lion- s.

Kvery eitisen of the Mntw ex-
ploited in the hook will limi it vatiisble
to setubto relatives and friends in other
states who may lie induced to conn and
livo in the Pertdo Northuest.

Four cents in stamps sent to A. I..
Grnlg, Oetieral I'sisentrer Agent of the
Oregon Itailroad A Nuvigatinn Oom-nan-

I'ortktnd Oregon, with the ad- -
dress of sn eastern friend, will insure
its lieing wnt.

ltUEUMATIC PAINS Ul'IOKl.Y
I.IFVBI).

ltlv

The oxcruclalliur imlii cliarneler- -
txtlc ot rlieuinatlsm and reiaiicn urc
quickly relkived by aimlyiiig Clmin- -

Dorinm a iinim. 1 no great Miin
rel loving power of the liniment linn
lieeu tlio surprise am! delight ol
tliousnuilH of miftorern. The qule't
relief fronr pain which It affonln Ih
nlono worth tunny times tu 'coat.
Fur sale by The Modern Pharmacy.

FOIt A WKAK DUiF.STlON.
No modli-ln- e can replace fn"d imt

illiainlierl. tin's Stoimuli nml l.lver
Tablets will help you tu dlgt'.l lour
food. It I not the iiu.intit.v of (ii.mI
tnkenthat given i nnd xigor
to the ayHtein, but tlie uinniiiii digeH- -

teil ami aexlmlliiti-- If troubled with
a wtk digestion, don't fail to give
the) Tablets a trial. Thousnuda
have lieon beneliu! by their irnr,
They only cost a unnrttT. For sale
by u he Modern l'nsrnincy.

A ltrnnlttK t.vtlvt.
One of Browuliig'n loiter hi 11 reply

to n young poet wh- - writ- - nklng
Ilrownlug'a advice nhmt nl'.nbliig a
volume of fioems. The reply. In part.
Is ns follows and may serve a useful
purpose to young poet of today as
well: "It sounds strange and almost
sad to mo that I shonld h Imnglued
of authority In this kind. I who for
years could not get a line printed ea- -

cepf nt my own cipense. nnd I began
half a century ago or more "

tub high 1 Name is okwitt.
DeWItt'H Witch Hanoi salve cools.

soothfH and heula cuts, burnt. India,
brutsee, plb-- s and ll skin dlseaMes
K E. Klckefoooe, Adulpli. W. Va.
says: "lly little dniigh'er had white
HWelllnitHO bud that ptm-- after pkre
of bone worked out of her log. Ih- -

W'ltt'H Witch Hnsel Halve oured Iht"
It U the most woml'trful healing
wilve In the world Reware of
counterfeits. Sold by The
Pharmacy.

V t I ANAMi: OF TAMB
BeWltfe Little Early Itinera, the

fnmotiH little pills, have lieen made
fiimouH by their oertntn yet liarinleas
nnd Koutlo itetloti upon the bowels

THOUGHT f 1JAN.

M. Austn of Winchester, Ind.
new what to do in the hour of need.

His wife had such au unusual note of
trouble, piiyscians

could not heln her. tliotiuiit and
tried Or. King's Hew Life Pills and

relief at once wus finally
cured. Only 35o, at Morgan

Drug Store.

Magazines
entertaiunient

motives The Smart Sot,

authors of botb

essays idle

THE ENCORE.

It OrlNtitntetl In Primee In the neven
teenth renturr.

'Hie beginning of tho cmoro dates
Imck to Home time lietvtu UMA

1TTR prolmbly about when I.onls
XIV. denmndiM the repetition of or
tain parts of an opera. The opera an
by tVvrnnllla, Koutenelle and lloltenu.
which was xtmg Klflr, hl mnjity,
mid the king was so ploned with ivr
tain parts that lie naked to lmo them
realil. It took fully a century for
tlio ordinary opera goer to obtain the
king's prerogative for themselves. It
camo nhuut In this wi) . tllurk Imil

Vrodurcd nn iiHjrtt which hud been a

failure; but having rewritten tho
worst part, lie produced It again. One
or two songs were aeeepteil bj- tbo an
dlsuce wltii mid one In par
titular was doinundi! a

llie most reinatkMble encore on rt'
onl are tlrase which wore luslsteit upon
by the kite king of ltavnrln. llefore ho
wna known to be lnnne, when merely
thought eccentric, he had ilny

tieforo him na tli sole a ml I (nr.
the curtain rising at midnight. If he
liked the play he Insisted on having
repented at once. Hut unlike moat en-

core Hands, ho paid liberally for them.
Though our word "encore" Is nilopt

ed from tho French, they luotnsolre
do not make use ot It In this connec-
tion. They call "ills, bis," and obtain
a tuti4itkn. New York Herald.

Hule ol Until Prop
ertv.

Notion la hereby given that by vlr-tu- e

of nn onler Iwuieil by the county
court for Ume county. Hiato ot Ore-
gon, which wild tinier la dated tln
l.'lth day of February. 1!. I will on
and after Saturday the lath day of
April, ltWfi, at the hour of !l o'clock
P. M. of mild ilny wII at public sale

cash to the hlgliwt and lieat bid
der. on the lireiiilsea, the following
doscrllioil real projierty iH'lougitig to
the eatnte ot Samuel A. OetHngs

to-w-

IteglniiliiK nt 11 point feet west
ot the .South east corner of a
lot ot laud deeded to J. I. Perkins by
O. P. AilauiH. run thenre north JOt.
feet-- thence Wost SIS feet
thence South 407.0 feet, tliejicn
South J7 degreert West 206.88
feet. 1 ion co Hast 107 feet
tlieuce North 1MI feet to tlie place of
iietiituiluc contnitiint; 1. 1 acnx 01
land more or less In the City of. Cot'
toge nrove, Lane County, OregoD

j. 11. 000 ST,
of the estate of Sam

ul A. decease. I

NOTIl'H OF FOltFKl VUItK
To L. F. Slavens and Nlles Helms

and to any and all other persona
claim ntr the right, title or Interesi
either Iti law or eiinltv, In or to tlie
hereinafter described inltilng 'lalm
ami nreuilMM. liv tlirouch or itntlor
the said L. I. Slaveuii and Nllea
Helms or eltlKT of tliem:

You anil curh of von are hereby
notified that the has

inonev mid informed labor
and work to the auiount of IM.0M
upon "Mlwitre" (JlyHtry) lotto
udnltur elalin. situate In th Kohvmla
Mlulticr District, Lnne County. .State
of Oregon, located by Arthur Helins
nnd U S. Slavutm on the tflth dai-- of
Juir. IiW8. which saitl notice wimiiih
recomeu 111 tlie inconi 01 miuiuk
Claims, Hook imae 111. That tin- -

labor so lMfrrormeii nun tne money
ho expended win tittide ex
neutiril on hiuu ciihiii oeiweeii ine
firnffliiy of December. 11)01 anil tlie
thirty-firs- t day of December, IIW In
order to hold the noli mining claim
under the nrovlUttous of Section IW.'l
of the ltevlMMl aintutert of tlie I'ulted
Htateti and the Iiiwh of Suite of
Oreuon. the sntne. together with tin
sum of $38.3X1 exiwndwl by Olmrk
lloweu, tlie other iK'ing urn

mount renulriHi by law to noli
null claim tor tlie year ertillng Do
cenibcr .list 1101.

That the sluim
uneh of you as souxneud

Motlern t M"K the sum of glCOAX each, uud
inat. wiimu nmuij iiiij" 110111

of thin notleo upon you by
theSliurirt ottliO county, or within
ninety days from the nervtce of said
notice by publication, you full to con
Irihiito your share, of
the wild uxpcudlturu uh a
your IntereHtH respectivoiy 111 Maid

andllvor. They hve 110 equal for K'aim win iiecomo tim proieriy or me
M nimimu nmt tint nn nlr Thnv uuiierwiRueu miner iiih piuvimoos 01

do not weak-el- l the stotnHch. irin. atUil fcocuon asai or mo iloviseu Mine
M,,ni. f..ui i,.i- - iim, Jli ot utes uf I'nltcd HtutOH by reiiHon

Wttva proforred. They strengthen 'ofHtieli failure to contribute your
Sold by tho The, Modern Pharmacy minro 01 muuii oxpentii
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DKAMStW IN KINK

UaUr ttreet. Ore

Genuine amusement mental recreation are tlie

Most
Its JVouels(.a complete one in eacb number) are by tlie mosl

brilliant benilsplieiea.

applause,

NOT.OB.

Getting!,

uinlurslpuwl,

BARKER PERMAN

EXCHANGE

Set

Successful ol"MuflUi!incs

Its short Stones are matchless clean and full of human in teres
Its Jokes, loittioisms, sketches, etc., tbe mo

mirtli-provokln- f.

100 pages fyellglitnil JReading
No pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporlncs or

wearying and discussions.

UtSO,

Administrator

AdinlnlstrHtor

iiropnrtloiiiite

proportionate

proportionate

Unci.

LIQUORS. CIGArtS.

nntl

Juvery page interest, eharnv and refresh you.
Subscribe nowSS.SO per year. Remit fn cheque, P. O. or Kx

pressjoider, or registered letter to The Smart Set, Jf5 Fifth
Avejme, New York.
N, li, Sample Cony Sent Free on Application.
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WHO SUFFER
FROM

SicK Headache
SHOULD

For Permanent Relief
IIKBBINK dlraotly tho Uver. c;ir C0NSTIPA

TI0M, DYSPEPSIA, HALAHIA AND CUILtS. ntiroly free
from all rolsonous mlnsral subtancos. and oompowd solely
UFB-CIVI- HERBS. Especially adaptsS wtary
constitutions; strengthens tho weakenod glands and organs! ohvons
all dirangaments of tho human body.

CURED HER SIGK HEADACHE
Mts. Jol Cameron. Centralis Avenue, Temple,

wtltcs: find IIHRIIlNlfglvcsmeunfck.
tellef, and take pleasure In recommending, to all
vrctnen who from sick headache."

WIT! ON THE REACH OP ALL

Filly Cents A Bottle Avoid Ail Substitutes

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
St. Loub, U. S. A,

nCCOMMKNDEO

Tho Modern Pharmacy.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
H. C. MADSEN,

Watciimakhk.
ttaMnaM

Alt work taMtatell ant-eln-

Walakss, 0leeasa4 Jswelry Lowell
COTfAQK OltOVK. 011$.

.1. S. Medley .1. C

Medley Johnson,
Attoriiein-at-la- w

Offitr Silt Jlt nk UUly.
Sjieclal attontlon given to Mining
and orporation Ijiw.

J. E. YOUNG
Attorney-at-Lai- o

onas Main ttttet, Wt
COTTAOX OHOVlt,

A. H. KING
AMofi't&cy ui Law,

VOTTAHIt ailOVK,

1, MmuMMK MO."M.TOta?aS

IVATli

latgttralmntii,
PLAIN uA ilEUICATKI) BATHS,
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train on Wwluwclara and Frldayi
for iwdiu nnu ufimw. iLpiurniiiir nil i lira.

Halurdajra.
Pralght ttffl nut bo reralred at tbe O. A S.

R. B. fUr 1:00 p.m. To
lorwartiine on next train: tnnit bo
dallrarad In ample llmo to partult ol IU

biuwi.
A. 11. Mini niror

DEPARTUHC OF S. P. TRAINS.
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HOlTTIf IIIIIINn
Nn. II 3.00 p.m.
No. 19 S.iua.m

WOMEN

USE

.lohiiMOii

lUsttslsVaUajf

S. uu.

ri':''TWJ

alondaya,

danAThiirislaraatiil

X

Unii & ludl
Mlnltif Itnglnesrs

U. S. Mineral Surveyors
Itoom 1 Until; llld, Cottage Urove

mtam Oregonlati Hldg, Portland,
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Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.- -

Qeniral Merc?iandise, Miners' Tools ami Ammunition.
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